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MELICAN MAN

la Flrat of Chinese Neir
' Trap and It Will

by Raab. (or tha Water

New Lear," likewise happy day
for thoaa who have toppled off the water
wagon or the whip and climbed
down after It as the great tank paaaed on.

at 12:01 the
Chinese cart will start from Eleventh and
bodge streets, near tl.a police station, and
Omaha will welcome

or others who wlnh to Join them In
In the year of 14.9U6.

"It'll gland chance to lide for Mult- -
cans who rollee from lound said
a "Alee may come but thern
wearing dollars and lide until
H.309."

Many have slipped from the
round top wagons which they caught at

1 and some of those
who in the that
they were in seats, just be-

hind the drivers, were the first to slide
oft the buggies. But the Chinese have a
flat top wagon, and If the crowd Is large
have to Use a hayrack or bob-

sled. ' '
No ' will be

to Wan Lee Blng, the driver, tx-o- it

that the celluloid be left at
home. the who ride
with the Chinks will be to
to drink water through their teeth. In-

stead of between their shoe
pegs, as the Chinese are

to do.
Only Plan fur the Day.

Outside of the for
the water wagon, the Chlntae of Omaha
have made tittle or no for

the day. They have been send
lug to their friends In tha old

but Just what Is written on the
postal cariis. Is an mystery at the

Wan Lea Sing some
of the to mean "Hoppy Nu Yer."
while after an hour's hard work postal
clerk at tha office has pulled a penman
ship wreck apart, which was on
a newly cuff and to
China. The clerk Is for tin

that the greeting sent the
cuff meant "flippy but no
seems to know what year. Wan Le Sing
thinks H Is 14.3U8, but other Chinks make a
strtug of figures .which looks like the
total sum of money Lawson has
telling the about the system.
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EXTRA SPECIAL SALE - WOMEN'SGreat Offer! Saturday Only!
Your Choico Any of Our Lien's

uvBiuums aim 0UI15
Worth Down to $17.00, In One Lotat . . .

Everything ijicluded in this great saleblacks
bluesy and newest refaied mixturesnotlwig res-

erved. Every Overcoat in great has
priced up to.$2'2. 50, goes Saturday, at $10.00. . ..

Men's 2250 O'coats & Suits

Men's 0'coals & SuUs

Men's S20 O'coats & Suits

Men's S19 O'coats & Suits

's $17 O'coats & Suits

' YOUR CHOICE ALL OUR BOYS'

fluRrnnats and Rpofnrs Q
w w m t r IIUWIWI V I 'n

That Have Been rO )Selling up to . . .

All sizes assortmentaq4 good new, up-to-da- te styles
boys the practical, serviceable coats that every mother wants. Every
coat big bargain. ' V

;

Odds Ends'MEN'S SOFT HATS, worth $3.00, 98c 51.50
Men's $1.00 Caps 50c
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Caps 98c
Men's $G.00 Sealskin Caps, $3.98

Year."

at $4.98
and Children's 50c Sat

at
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plaited negligee v i MJLstIOl '4
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CHINES ON WATER WAGON

Chinamen Board Thirst-Killin- g

Buggy Lear's Day.

ALSO INVITED

Saturday
Ba Celebrated

Wagon.

"Ilaplce
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Promptly Saturday morning'
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Men's $7.50 Beaver Caps
Boys' Caps
urday

Jaundered
.patterns, JtzZ.

Suspenders

Ft F)
"fiaiy-

-

preparations

the cities within the walls will be delivered
if possible to the right ChlnkB, but the

mall carriers may be compelled to hand
some of the cards with fractured addresses
to the first Chinaman they meet, and let
him do the rest.

Some of the Omaha Chinamen will turn
over a new leaf on Saturday, but the police
believe most of them will turn over on their
bunks and roll another litter of pills.

STRAWBERRIES FROM FLORIDA

('raits' In Tempting; Array Adorn the
Grocers' Hacks at

eat Time,

Strawberries, big, red, luscious straw
berries, such as have not been seen since
last spring are plentiful In Omaha Just
now and banked in among quantities of
tender green garden stuff, made the
grocer's racks look strangely Inconsistent
with the snow and cold Friday morning.
The berries come from s Florida, and sell
from 46 to 60 cents a quart box and the box
really hold? a quart, tee, . Tha fruit Is un-
usually fine for this time of year and un
usually cheap, too It Is also unusually
plentiful. A few pineapples are offered
this week. They come from Chicago, where
they have been In storage, but are nice and
sell for 89 cents each. 'Oranges continue to
be plentiful, and sell from IS to 40 cents a
dozen. The best kind of apples are to be
had from 40 to SO cents' a peck, but the
dealers complain that they ar not selling
very fast.

New pieplant Is among the most tempting
offerings Just now. Tim stalks are tender
and sweet and there are from three to five
in a bunch, which sells for 10 cents. Cauli-
flower Is getting much, cheaper, selling
from 12H to 20 cents a bead.

Those who cere for sweet potatoes had
better make the most of their opportunity
for another week will exhaust the local
market, the dealers claim, and there wilt
be no more In for a while. They are selling
now tor 6 cents a pound. Irish potatoes
are a little bit higher than they were and
the best Colorado potatoes sell for "jl a
bushel.

All the new vegetables are cheaper, some
of them by half, than they were at this
time last season and they have never come
through In better shape. Everything Is
abundant, too. excepting tomatoes, which
sell at 25 cvnts a pound and cucumbers,
which bring 15 cents each. There has been
an unprecedented sale of mushrooms at 60
cents a box.

Kegs ranged from 15 to 40 cents a dosen
Friday morning, the eggs being
the best candled and the nt eggs
guaranted not over twenty-fou- r hours old.

Package creamery butter sells from Si
SS cents a pound; roll butter from 28 to 30
cents a pound and tub butters from from
26 t SO cents a pound.

bupposo you send this advertisement
to your baldest friend I Everybody
should know that Ayer! Hair Vigor
promptly checks falling hair, destroys
dandruff, keeps the scalp clean snd
healthy. Does not affect color of hair.
Formula with each bottle. f tVJ'
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Attempt to Steal Byron Reed Collec-

tion at Public Library.

ENTER BUILDING NEXT TO IT

Money and Personal Articles Are
Stolen from Half a Dosea

Other Places Dartna- - the '

Evening-- .

An attempt was made Thursday night
to rub the valuable Byron Reed collection
In the city library building. The burglars
pried open the doors of Boyles college,
the adjoining building, Eighteenth and
Harney streets', made' their way to the
soond floor and attempted to place a ladder
across from there to the library building,
which ' Is only about ten feet away. The
ladder was too short and the attempt was
abandoned.

The Byron Reed collection Ib very valU'
able. Including many rare gold and stiver
coins, the intrinsic value of which is thou
sands of dollars. Burglars attempted to
rob It a few months ago, but were found by
the night watchman. Since then Iron doors
have been placed on the room whore the
collection Is kept. The windows are not
barred.

A thief entered the home of F. A. Squires.
ISIS Madison avenue, Thursday night,
through the kitchen door and stole an
overcoat, watch, meerschaum pipe, foun
tain pen and two gold rings.

The rear window of Swanann Bros,
company, 1112 Howard street, was broken
and thieves took 115 worth of cheap Jew-
elry.

While Minnie Beach of 1L3 Harney street
was gaily dancing In Washington hall a
thief took her brown coat and fur collar
ette from the cloak room.

Bill Utpero, a Greek, was robbed of 100

at the Oma hotel.
From 614 North Nineteenth street, a pair

of pants, a pair of shoes and a bunch or
keys disappeared, and a Mexican named
Lado la suspected.

LEGAL FIGHT OVER MURRAY

Parents of Ail Brows Sum to Set
Aside ttnlt Claim Deed

They Made.

A motion was argued before Judge V. II.
Munger In the United Btatea circuit court
Friday morning to vacate and set aside a
quit claim deed for the Murray hotel prop-
erty and to restore to the complainants
their property rights In the premises.

The action Is brought by Moses and Eliza-

beth Brown, parents of the late Nathaniel
Brown, against Mrs. Columbia Brown,
widow of Nathaniel Brown. The complain-
ants live In Mitchellvllle, la.

It Is claimed In the petition that advan-
tage was taken of the advanced years and
Illness of the complainants by Mrs. Colum-
bia Brown to stuure from them a quit
claim to the property Interests they held
as parents of Nathaniel Brown, who, as
owner of the Murray hotel property, dieJ
Intestate. They further claim that it was
represented to lliein that the preity wai
of no Uue, when fact it ti.s worm
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Waists Laco Waists
Stunning Are Actually

Thov are made in whites, creams, eerus and delicate eveninir shades lone or short sleeves many beau- -

i tifully trimmed with etc. a very special

Just 300 Samples

SKIRTS
from Bonwit Bros., who make

the very grades of skirts fin-

est of voiles, chiffon panamas, shadow,
striped chiffon etc.
We will sell at about one-thir- d off.
The $15.00 Skirts will go for $10.00
The $20 Skirts will go for $12.50, etc.

W Cloaks at $350
These are long cloaks in late style's;

good, warm, well made winter cloaks.
Never was there a of-

fered in Omaha.

Scarfs $1.50
Kind that Vsually Sell Vp to $7.30

All kinds of Furs, all desirable styles, on
Bargain Square Main Floor:

Saturday Specials Sweetland
Pellclous Home Made Curamrls Vanilla, Vanilla Nut, Choco-

late, Chocolate Nut, Maple and Cream Layer, J
pound C

Home Made Vanilla and Genuine Imported Glace Fruits
Chocolate Nut Fudg-e-
Special, lA- -
pound... . . .

Have you tried our delicious Hot Chocolate with
whipped Cream (with crackers),

r?ran; ;aS. Kua

THIEVES HAVE BUSY NIGHT

Not and

$100,000. They gave the quit claim deed on
that presumptlbn, but have since learned
that the property was of great value.

ine defense holds that while the property
was ostensibly In the name of Nathaniel
Brown, it actually belonged to Mrs. Colum- -
oia urown, who had advanced the money
to her husband for Its purchase, and that
the delinquent payments on the property
had been made up from the proceeds of the
hotel, which , was operated and controlled
and managed by Mrs. Brown.

Judge M linger has taken the case under
advisement. t

UP TO DILLON NOW

Prosecallon mt Vlsscher Depends oa
Disposition of Officer He Shot,

Bays English.

William IJghtfoot Vlsscher, the Chicago
newspaper man; has been cherged formally
In district coutt with Shooting Policeman
Peter II. Dillon, with Intent fo wound.
Ths Information was filed by County At-
torney English, Friday morning. After
filing tho Information, County Attorney
EngliBh saJd sq far as ho knew the charge
would be prutteauted. This, he said, was up
to Mr. Dillon, the prosecuting witness.

Informations were also filed against the
following: Charles Ward, breaking and
entering; Moses Williams and Ueorgo
Mathews, breaking an entering; Jumes

and Charles Barker, breaking and
entering; George Clark, breaking and

CAUSE OF MRS. DUNN'S DEATH

Ilrlght'a Disease aud Heart Trouble
Found by Poat-Morte- m Ex-

amination.
' Coroner Davis held' R post-morte- m ex-

amination of the body of Mrs. Julius S.
Dunn, tho woman found dead Wednesday
In the house which she occupied alone at
39--

1 North Twenty-fourt- h street. The ex-

amination showed she had Brtght's disease
and heart trouble. Death probubly was in-

stantaneous from the latter cause.
The funeral was held at o'clock Friday

afternoon from Davis' undertaking rooms,
Itev. J. B. Cherry of the Third Presby-
terian church officiating. Interment was
in Forest I.awn cemetery.

An administrator will be appointed to
take charge of the effects, which Include

iiaO cash in the banks.

PRIES LAKE SALOON IN BAD

Falls I ndtr Eye of the NherlfT oa
Charge of Lifting Md and

Gambling.

As a result of a complaint made Friday
8heriff Brailey is Investigating the Pries
lake saloon and may order It to close.
The complaint was made by Will H.
Thompson, an attorney, who represents
clients living near tha lake. He ssys the
saloon has been open on Sunday and. that
gambling Is allowed In It.

Sheriff Brailey went out to the saloon
Friday to Investigate the charges. He an-

nounced the saloon would have to tluse
Sundays snd that gambling would not ba
tolerated.

at

Johnson

Announcements, wedding ststionery and
calling nrus. blank book and
binding. Fhone Doug. ICA. A. I. i?jct,luc.

(lew Vaists Worth up to $8.03

insertions, medallions, bargain.

Received

Bought
highest

panamas, mixtures,

bigger bargain

Good Fur

usually 60c pound
lb. in fancy box at 10

M lb. in fancy box, at.'. .15
ever

at

Your NnW

ENTIRELY

These

INvO

BASEMENT

niatrrtalH,

Children's
Swanters,

..29c
Woman's

5c

"TtiE GROCER"
2 4-- & FAR NAM

PHONZD.tSll

Every
needs,

it inconvenient to come to our store
telephone us your order. It prompt attention
and we guarantee to good satisfaction

you your own selections.

No. 1 Pork Loins, lb....7J
No. 1 Hams, lb XOf
Spare Klbs, lb 6)

Waists,

pleated.
tadlca'

season.

will

dozen

GranulutPtl

Douglas 1511
We Glva Stamps.

HARDWARE DEPT.

& m&
Burner

house,

Phono
Trading

at Our Store
We fine line Btaple fancy groceries, fruit

vegetables delicacies. We have added line
bakery goods. We now supply desires fine assortment

the pastry line.
you tried our "Pride Flour? you

entire satisfaction.
famous Wyoming the best Don't fall

Include order.
guarantee prompt service, right

ThXKPHOXK HAHXEV

A.
LEAVKXWOIITH STREET.

GUNS FOR M0T0RMAN

Mas Who boots Barklag Dog
Loses Ills Job oa Street

Vmr.

"We bought Interest In com-
pany ."

way Superintendent
Tuelur rvnuld absence
ol motorman, who mle-In- g

last few days Harney
street line.

Ths rial reason absence

" " 11 " "" ' ' '7 'TTZ :

. . .

91.00 made In
Kood heavy cotton

plain

and
worth

IV.1::
Dress Qfi-Ski- rts,

at

for

Children's Cldafe Si

Worth $10

We now
all positively

$10.00 120.00

Children's Cloaks" 50
are Cloaks,

years, all colors, all cloths,
plain

20

Each Order.

carry

your with

Have

had.

2806

NO

former

cerUiln

lo
About these Coats,

from them
they high class worth

from each. .'..

these
good

heavy coats fancy.

Eggs,

Fleece Lined Kimonos and Wrappers
All Blzes. good assortment colors pat-

terns, worth $1.60 each,

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques
Balance our entire stock Wool CC

Eiderdown Sacques, your choice at. DJC

Basement Old Store

Special Sa:le
Any Base Any Hard or Soft Coal

Heating Stove in the to close out the entire
ot, at 25 per cent off.

stove is marked plain figures. It 'will pay
anticipate your even next

If is you
get

give just
made

with

Green

a of and choice
also a nice of

a
In

of Omaha" It will give

Our Potatoes are to be
to them In your

We courteous treatment and
prices.
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said motorman la that he tried his msrk-mansh- ip

with a revolver on a dog which
was barking at one of the Harney street
cars about midnight a few nights ago.

The company dues not encourage the nun
to carry firearms.

To Ulaaolve the t'aioa
of siomsch, liver and kidney troubles and
euro biliousness snd malaria, take Klecirlc
Bitters. Guaranteed. &uc. Bold by lieulon
Drug Co.

"The Making of a Alilleiiuium.'' Head it.

$29. at

t
--A

15
w 2

Brandeis
Boston
Storfe,

Omaha

ffliiffly iineir laiiaiis
Welch

Prompt Service

Quality Predominates

JOHNSON

MAPLE SUGAR
DAY AT

BALDUFF'S
Saturday we will cell a one-poun- d

ox filled with delicious Canadian
vlaple Sugar Goodies for' 25c.
iach bos contains an assortment

of plnoc.he with pecan meats,
maple nut patties with English
.valnutB, Mexican maple cream
.vlth pecan meats, maple caramels,
maple fudge, maple cocoanut
iissea, maple sugar squares. This
is a box" of delicious goodies that
you don't want to miss; regular
.irlce 40c; special for Sat- - OC.

urday only. . .' JC
g VISIT OUK BAKEHV DEPART

MENT SATURDAY..
We have a great many special

things we bake up for Saturday
trade. Come in and look around.

The Store ran Primary
1818-8-0 r A-- ST.

FEOSB WO. 711
Table d'llote Dinner Sunday,

served from 1 1 :80 a. m. to 8 p. ni
lrice BO cents.

Sommer Bros.
Exponent! vl Gsod Living

Saturday Specials
Bulk Olives.

per quart
Quaker Oats,

paCKUSea

Corn Flake.
3 packages

Aunt Jamlms's Pancaka
rlour, 4 packages

I Jello,

0

,

4 packages
Waller Haser's Chocolate,

per pouuu ...
Pure Maple 6yrup, I.

per gallon ,

Strickly Fresh Kggs. per
dosen, guaranteed

Kilter's Boups,
per can

35c

:...2sc

...,25c
25c

; 25c

3Sc

.

21c

6c

SOMMER BROS.
astls and Farnam R


